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1 Hew Hampatilre MeetsMHlsru KUlsMrsv .
fSace the electric wire announced, the selection

Letter frosa tka lla. trrett Ia-r- .

It will be recollected that this rentlemaa wa
The Stoat proceeded to tb coosulsra tioa of J

tb lsCcieory Appropriation bill,
The appropriation of 1300,000 fur continuing

From the rerwbry Uklligcnetr.

Mr. FUlawm'a garale Latter of 183

W bad aappoaed that tbia letter, written mm

lorlt-CaroIin-
st' 'hx

Wedneaday Xontiae;, Xarek St, 1856.

Congressional.
Congrea First Setttom.

--JlS?Wuhixutos, Merck 17, I8u6.
SsxaTx. Mr. Douglas, e lb Committee on

Territories, reported bill fur an act to author-
ise the people of tbe Territory of Kansas to form

Constitution and State (joveromeot preparatory
to their adniiasioa into tba Union, wbea they
Lall have the requisite popnbuioa.

Mr. Clavtoa addressed the Senate ia iclatioa

of this noli leader of the American boat ap to
tbe present boar, but one sentiment has beea ea
tortained ia this Stats ia regard to the excellence

r tl a nomination. It baa atrengthed th Amor
ieaa party a hundred fold, and given it a confi-

dence ia its positioa which it eould riot, under
other eircumstaneea, have apeedUy attained.

Mr. Fillmore is known, and baa th confidence
aot simply of tli people of this State, but of the
conservative, l portion of tbe entire
country. When sectional agitation rsred tbe fiere--t

he safely guided the ship of State into tbe
harbor of aafetv. When even great and good men j . Mr. Fillmore Isjindeed the "true and practical
began to despair of the republic, bis firmness, I and living platform." We want no word to

prudence and nationality, arched the guile or bewilder. Ther is in th mind of every
storm-cloud- s with the bow of peace, and filled Hie goud citiaea a of tbe ' Model Preai-hear-

of the nation with hope. In tbe adrainie-- 1 dent," and no unevrhe truly loree the peace of
tration of tbe office of President he knew no North, the conutry end tbe stability of the Union will
no South, no Kaat, no West, but cone, crated all
his energies to the whole country, and"from eve.
ty section acquired the glorious epithet of " the
fnodel President."

Millard Fillmore's antecedennr ar better than
any possible plat form of principles : bis character
.above all neceaaity of public pledgee or definition thenewapnpers. I deem the nomination thestrong-o- f

position. Like gold thrice refined, he has t n'l o" 'hat cootd have been made, and eve- -

tb work on the Washington Aqoeduet waa ec- -

vacated by Mr. Hunter, ia order that tba work I

night be prosecuted during the spring and sum-- '

er. It wa agreed to yeaa 34, tin 5, vis ; '

Mwn Adams, Bigg, Clay, fiupatriek and
Wade, voting io tb negative.
' The question of making an appropriatioa fur

the. Long Bridge prorokad d'nonation, but
was made tor it repair. t

Tb Senate befure four e'eloek found itaelf
witbunt a quorum and adjourned. j

Horst or RrrttaaxTtfirta. The Hon at re-- j

auined tb consideration of tba reeulutioa of the!
Committee of F.lsejiooa, acking Cr power to send

r peraona and paper ia the Kan eat Contested
.lection

Mr. Bowie ad'reseed the Iloua againat the;
resolution; denying that Reedef hiu any ibaduw I

ofryrht In the premie. j

Mr. Hickman the debate attributing the ,

trouble in Kansaato tbe folly or wickednenaof
repealing th Miwonri alavery rextriction. He
aaid th day would come when thote who were
instrumental ia doing so would lament in sack-

cloth and aahea. 'v ' to

The House, under tbe operation of tb previ-

ous question, proceeded to vote oa tb proposi-

tion
tli

pending.
Tb motion of Mr. Bennett, to recommit th'

report with instruction, wa negatived. One of
these wae aa follows: that ia tbe opinion of the
Ilouiri, no representative or delegate of terri-

tory organiied by Congrae can be rightfully ad-

mitted to a seat eicept in pursuance of law. '

The House then adopted a substitute offered
Mr. Dunn, (yeaa 104, nays 91,) pn p xing tl a

committee of three of the members of tbia
House, to be appointed by th Speaker, shall pro-
ceed lo inquire into and collect evidence ip re--

gtru to uia trouble in Kansas generally, and
particularly la regard to any fraud or force at-

tempted or practiced ia reference to any of the
election which bare taken place in aaid territory
either uudrr tlx law organizing (aid territory, or
under any pretended law which may be alleged
to have taken affect therein since. That they
hall fully investignteaand take proof of all vio-

lent audJuiuulluum proceedings in aai4 territo
ry at any time since the passage of Kansas--

braska act, whether engaged in by resident of
iu territory, er by any person or persons from

Isewher giiing into said territory, and doing, j

or encouraging others to do, sny set of violence j

or public disturbance against the laws of ths
unitcn states, or the rights, peace, and safety of
the resident of said territory.'.'

The other resolutions give the eommittte lull
power in the premises, to employ a clerk or
clerks, and one or more sergeant at arms, to aid
them in the investigation. For the purpose of
defraying tb expenses, $l0,000sraappropriatl,
and ths President of th I'nited State is reques
ted to furnish protection by a Military force if
necessary.

Mr. Cobb, of Ga moved to lay the whole sub
ject on tbe table, wbick was disagreed to yeas
93, nays 100:

'The House again voted, and adopted Mr,
Dunn's substitute, aa above given. In lira of all
tlie other propoaitions-rye- as 101, nsy 92.

Tb Iloua adjourned.

Wuuixutox, March 20.

Six an. Mr. Douslaa, after th transaction
of lb morning business, proceeded to reply to
the speech of his colleague, Mr TrumbulL He
defended, with muck spirit, the views as embo-

died ia tbe report of tbe Committee on Territo--

riee ea tb tulgoet of th affairs in Kansas.

(Tb Senat galleriea, lobbies, and the floor jf
th Chsmber were densely crowded,)
" Tbe apeerh, for the moat perCwe minute but
dry, relative to lb affair generally of tli Terri-
tory, and in modern nation of Iteedsr and bi

Mr. Trumbull replied l Mr. Douglaa.

Mr. James, of Rhode Islsnd, Introduced a bill
to prevent frauds oa tb reveaue sad for other
purposes. It propose to reduce tbe receipts
about $10,000,000. . .

Tb Sens's sdjourned till Monday,

lloira or Among, other
iHisineaa, Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, from tb Com-

mit lee of Wsjs and Meana, reported the Navy
Appropriation bill; which was committed to the
t'ommiitre of the Wlole oa lb state of lb

On molioa of Mr. Greenwood, a resolutioa was
adopted, Instructing th Cjeamittee Tublie
Building to Inquire into the expediency i4 par.
basing certain square ef ground, which were

Cecosu aeeesasry to tbe Gmernmenl la .

quenceoi sxienswn.

Mr. Beasoa, fross lbs Committee on Naval
Affair red Wk tb. Sea.,, bill autbnri.ln,
tb ennetrurtloa of tea sloop ef war, with sa
amendment.

Tb tl use, ia Committee of the Whole ea th
slat of lb I n ion, pi o ceded to th considera-

tion of the President's snnnal message,
Mr I! ronton made a speech (gainst tka sitaa-sio- a

nf slavery.

The House tliva adjourned to Monday next.

erlga PllverCetoa
We tear that tbe Finance Cooai Itte ef tb

laitsd Ku Herat bar sutured t tw. leet de -

Tbe el- -; tioa ia New Hampshire is
thelWcratoareaeatma. It is

ad eotHuderabl gains as compared whh
last rear's eoatest, aad tbeir fireaue, nT
with the Weebiagtoa Caioa at tbeir kaaA.
arowing loudly aver this result. Tbe Caioa
sayst -

'"If th victory has aot beea eomplai,are aot permitted to an ti ci pal Uirno ieowa rvuacirtaw, mMained by ea 3 ,5
trepid, ao'racacs.haa wlT.TTlyllurtratJ. W. sr. enabled I.
upon tUdireH nation Ume jrreesnted to
President s recent Meessge to Coo greet, tbe NaT
Hampshire iJemoeracy baa polled a larger vw.
StotTWb,for' polj'ie- - hi,to4f to

It must be borne la mind, that unusual and
xtraordinary exertions were made by the friends

the Administration, to carry the State-- , d
that a batch of Looofoco members of Conrrsav
left Washington and partially stamped tb 8tsto

that purpoe.
But, to return to tb Union, eadjbe " senr.4

principle' which it say were lustained so .
nally. It appear from evidence Deaweratto
evidence that the Kansas bill and tbe principle,
involved in it, entered a usual, largely bits th
eanrass ; and that Looofoco orators and presses,
advocated this bill not because it did justice to
the 8outh, but because, In th language of Preti,
dent Pierce, a stated by Senator Clemens,)! was

a measure for freedom." The Hon. C L.
Woodbury, Dmoorat,duringtheampaiga mad

speech, from which tbe following is an extract
is copied from the Daily Evening Gssette nnh.

lished at Portsmouth, and a warm friend of
Wells, the Looofoco candidate for Governor.

"II was peculiarly felicitous in exnoain 11
Inconsistencies of tb Abolitionists, who had ia
former times vehemently opposed th Missouri
compromise as a geographical liasit of llarert.
and who now with yet greater violence deiwup.es --

its repeal, though that repeal open Southern as
well a Korthem territory tor ths ingrett of fTm
institution. Ha triumphantly contended that
where there was an open unrestricted rivalty be.
I.Mn fraa in.) alava lahn, 1 1. C . . .

must IBStN.
itably win, Kanaas would be free territory, be-
cause slave labor there would be eomparativdy
and indeed positively unprofitable. California
he reminded us, kad been equally open to free
and slave labor, and yet had excluded slavery
by a decided and almost unanimous expresses
of the popular Will. The
States, he told us, had millions more inhabitants
than the Southern States, and enterprise,nrgy,
and success ia proportion. , Upon this topi tbe
distinguished orator dwelt with much force of il-

lustration and copious argument. In thia soe- -, ,
nexion ay remind our render that the '
extreme?i-niMer- a meM opposed th Kansa find
Aelinuka bill because the; foresaw thai tics mess.
a6fc operation would insure th admission of Hot
Territories a iVee States. The Hon. Cut-IK-

on of the most ardent friends of the 'pecu-
liar institution,' took strong and impregnable
ground for tbia very reason against th bill, de-
nounced it as being the eat nnder th meal, and
warned bi allies againat it adoption; aa empty
eonceision was made to the South, bat all tne
real advantage! would accrue to the Bon-ala-

bidding States. His prediction is becoming his-
tory. Kansa when admitted will be admitted a
a fi e State, not from th preponderance uf
Sharp's rifles, but from tlie superiority of free
over slave labor, from th industry, and
economy of the Northern over the Soutbera
character."

Again, Th Lancaster Coos Democrat in aa
artioleoo Slavery Extension, after stating that
iveuruesn ana nnosas wouiu txim ti Iras states,
remarks, 'Let the people alone, and they will ia
every ease prevent the extension of slavery, of
mvir ovH-ire- i will alio ajvenrn a n tiiat la aiaa.
essary is to maintain their right to decide this
quesiion, the JJemocratie doctrine ofpopular

and you will hat no more slant Stales t
mdone. The very system upon which our Ter-

ritories ami new States are so rapidly populated,
the sourcefrom which that population is derived,
tbs uniform experience of years snd the settle
ment of immense territories recently acquired,!!
show conclusively that from our present territory
are lo be carved out ao new stavs States. Tb
chief emigration ia from the Northern States.
e-- slways must be, aa their population so muck
predimiiiiate. Tbeemigration from Europe from
whence comes whole columns, w just as unalter-
ably op)Kucd to slavery, as the people oj the Aorta--
ten Slate., Are these the men to msks slsvsry
an institution of new Statee whicb tbey settler --

Most certainly ant. They will Bat do it, aad
therefor the new Stale must befrm. Butaa ia- -'
dividuals we cannot but feel a pleasure that slave-
ry hat reached it utmost limits in this country j
and as patriots rejoice that no Congressional in-

terference or other unonastitutional measures
hav been restored to, to bring about thia result,
but that the matter, left with tbe people, i by
them settled in mannsr satisfactory to tb peo-

ple of th Northern States, aad ia a manner to
which the Soutbera State eaa tak bo sicss-tion- ."

And, th Hon. Harry Hibbard, tb pwsoaal
friend of President Pierce, aad aa active supper-- '
tor of the Kansas Nebraska bill, declared is
speech at llaUon.tliat leaving tbe whole qnestioa ,
ev stavesy wita toe people was tne caiy laevs-r-

,

and proper mod ef ttleaat,ead by ami mr
Bar of treating thtpusticm ti it Tendered timed
certain thai mat a reeel of slant territory, wu

hmafler apply for admiteitm lo th Unit.
. It appears from tbee extracts that tb "seead '

principles" and "national Usees, " so glibly ellae

ded to by tli Cnioa, the bead orgs ef tb
resolve them selves into aa ears eat

advocacy of the Kansa bill aad th doctria of

squatter sovereignty, aad that toe oa ths gvoaad,

that tlie North baa verytbing to gaiaj. and tb

South vry thing to loss, by tbe operaUoa of tbut

principle. ' Tbe saw Hampshire electine decided

Bothing as II regards tbe argumsataf tk Pr
deal es th ahjeet ef slavsry as elaborated to .

kis last annual Message. Tb easvaas kiaged

apoa th merit of tb Nebraska bill, and, as at
kavs shows sbuve, it was sustoined becaoss sla

vsry lost aad freedoca" gaiaed by it epral- -

r.toltoa to Ceaaa.

New Ilampabira kaviag led ef tb
eteetieaa, will ha Mlewsd by Ccaasetieal

sa ths first Moaday ef April, and Rhode UUad

the Wedaeeday ensuing. . There ar a sbr.
eteetioae earlier thaa Aagast, wkea Alabama.

Arkaavaaa, Iowa, Kratacky, Missnasl aad Tsxa

koldea tka first Moaday af eetk, aal

Tenaissa aad North Cerelieeskertly afterware.
Tbe follnwiag Stela aUe have fiato elssriasw

kefor that of Ik Presideatial: Califuraie, Tv

aa. Georgia, ladiaaa, Maiae, Obi aad PasesyV
--raato that there wiU be souaidarabls skif

miaking kafure lb grand battle.

Taa t'arrerelty.
Il to stated that tka Ret. Dr. FslUr, ef --W

more, kas beea Invited by tbe Sec-lo- Claea, kf

Baaaiasea vote, to deliver tb Vol

oa at lb aext Comaoemat, (la pUeeaf
Aivmbiabep Hagkee, deefiaed,) aad that mast W.

R.aiim. Keq, ttto Uto Attoeaey OeaeraL ksw

eeaaeaud to deliver tka Aaawal Addrato kefe

lk Literary Swia.

farJnba Tyler, af tk tra afTi ( srssisa

Tyler too," kaa lately tareed aa. II eeaee tarn

la a totter la Oeessral Crasa o ke

eUlase all tb glory ef tb aaBesattoa mf M

Sum. Ia (act, ke eUim to keva arraage all

Ik preBmiaariaa, aad tbet Mr. Pslk wad M
4 mimMtalee 4 W aoa.

promioeaUy spoken of as one of the candidates for

tbe presidency, and received a haadaoeae support
at tbe Philadelphia Convention. Uia friend,
however, cheerfully fell into the eupport of Fill-

more ; and it will be seen, by tbe following in-

teresting letter to Mr. Foster, editor of tbeGeorge-tow-a

(Ky.) Journ 1, that Mr. Davis enthusiast".
ly endorse the nomination, and presents the
claims of tbe distinguished nominee ia so graphic
and truthful a manner that tbe portrait stands eat
to the view of tbe nation as the tq-- e embodiment
of talent and worth.

ia
a

seek for a better model or a better man.
from the Georjptmen, A Juurnal.

GioaotTowa, Kr, Feb. 25, 1856. .

J. FosTia, Esq Dtar Sir. I am in receipt of
your note reiorring to tne proceeding! of the

i American Convention at Philadelphia; and a few
hours before had I aeen the namna nnnmiM.I in

" m"u".r American order will give
a hearty, active, and enthusiastic aunport. of
My opinion had been, that it would be best to

postpone the nomination until the 4th day of July,
out wbeD I1 Convention lied aasembled, there
" ."' ""' or no unmeaiate

nomination, and Ut have rttmnoA it wm,l,l k...
been a great mistake. so thought, and express tb
ed myself before the nomination was made. Ths
Convention promptly and wisely met the necessity
of the case, by nominating for thettrst pine a man
who had filled it, and whose administration will
" stand the test of time, of talents, and of human
Scrutiny." In wisdom, moderation, firmness, pa-
triotism and success, no administration of the gov-
ernment excels Millard Fillmore's save that of
Wsshington al ne. ltmee in majesty andstrengtb
asa.rockfrom the deep foundation of, and high
aliove the stormy sea of politics, and the mad
waves of faction broke harmlessly at its base. Its
spirit and scope were iu accordance to the Con-
stitution snd laws, to preserve the lnion, and to
dovelope the growth, power and glory of the whole
country. It won the approval of the good and
patriotic men of all parties at home, and the re-
spect of every foreign power; and at this time of
perils, throatning from within and without, our
country could have no better promise for peace,
prosiierity and safety than its reproduction.

1 would have preferred that tbe" vlnttiirm of
June mat hod leinatned untouched. The one
adopted in its stead embodies all its Drincinlea.
and gives a more distinct and better expression of
several imporrAm ones. But our true and living I
piauurra is iiiiuaru riuinore ana nis pant admin-
istration of the Government; and' this is infinitely
more raiuanie, ana more to

.
be trnsteil, than anv

t. L -
piuuorin which any convention can irnme.

Disunion was formerly threatened only from
the fe-t- h. tt audocnusly rears iu horrid ,
front from the North, ana it is daringly proclaim- -

ed that the restriction of slavery is paramount to
tlie preservation of the South. All who declare
that th extensiou, or the restriction of slsverv is
paramount to the preservation ofcthe Union, have
the hearts and ought to die the death of traitors.

We hear, too, the low muttsrings of ths storm
across the deep. Our ancient eueniiea snd our
ancient friend, are in strange alliance ; and they
both turn upon us lowering countenances. The
cloud that is gathering within our own bosoms,
and that ia seen rising shove the horison in Kng- -

uina aim r ranee, may unite on our own borders
to break to pieces our glorious Union. The pilot
to steer the pliant ship to weather such a storm,
is niiiiara minors.

The American party having emblaxoned on its
standard, "Ths Lntoii it must and shall be pre
served" "Millard Fillmore and Andrew Jackion
iKinebsin," is invincible, and its triuu.ph is cer-
tain. Advance that standard high in your col-
umns, and let your'shout be, Onward, Americans!
Ouward to your country's deliverance

Failhl, your friend,
(JAKKKT DAVIS.- -.

Hard Freeaed.
It was but lave other day we adverted to the

fact that the Iemucratie party was so bard pres-
sed for legitimate grounds of objection to tlie
American candidate for the Presidency that they
actually at'emptei to make capital against him

on th score of baring visjted Home and looked

at th curiosities of that city. A farther proof
of the utter dearth of grounds uf legitimate oppo-
sition to Mr. Fillmore, msy be' found in th an-

nexed paragraph which w find adopted aa aa
litorial in th last Suuth bid Democrat:

"Ksnsss Arraiaa. It wifl be seen (aays an ex-
change) from tbe Congressional proceedings that
tbe agitation of Kansas matters Vina commenced.
As usual, a democratic Senator, Hon. S. A. Dou-

glas, leads off fur the Constitutional rights of the
South, and Mr. (Vllsiner. MLMIIKK UF l ll--

MtHtK'S CA HINKT, opiea the South. ThU
fact shews Fillmore's position. Csn nothing
couviace Southern Whigs and Know Nothings?"

It is exceedingly singulsr that those who set
theaselves ap as instructors of the public should
be so very Ignorant as aot to be cognisant of
events ia their country's history which o eurred
as il were but yesterday. A fifteen year old
school boy should blush to be convicted of tbe
ignorsnce of tbe fact that Judge Collamer never
wsa j member uf Mr. Fillmore's Cabinet, Wbea
General Tsylor died, ef course beleftbwowa
selected Cabinet ia office, but as soon as tbs pub-B- e

business eould be decently attended to, Ik I
Cabinet unanimously tendered their resignations
to Mr. Fillmore, who promptly accepted them all
with the exception uf that ef Mr. Webater, snd
selected a Cabinet for himself of which Judge
Collamer waa aot a member. Judge Hall.of New

Turk, taking tb place ef Postmaster Cetera,
made vacant by Judge C.'aieel gnalioa. So mack
fur tb Seatb Side Deasocrat's altempt to mak
Mr. Fill mora, now ia Europe, reapoasills fbr
Judge Collamer"! position La ths Sesatc of th
I'aited State apoa ike Kansas qaeetioa. Wkea
aaotkar attempt ie made apoa tb credulity ut
lb pul.li w trust it will Bel be 1b tb sbspeof
s trans parent a humbug a ibis bwt.

IMertbrnrf InttUifmetr,

Peril V) ages tbe Arable t'eeater wrth
Ire KkUk

A sorrespoadeol ef tba New York Times give
aa totorestiag Beeoua! of the Ute trip ef tbe
Arabia frosa Boetoa to Liverpool It appears sb
eeeouatered ea Ibe banks a Soeceeaioa of in

aad tbe writer, after describing tka
meaner ia wbick ah slowly cleared ea after aa.
etbar, say 1

I walked talk stern sad leased ever tb me-to- r
to are if tbe peddle vera at all injured.

While I wae la tkie paelitow I beard aa eteUma-tiea- ,

aad raising my Issasl, Wkeid lb meet
frightful object tbet la more tbaa fifty laoaaaad
aulas ssa saiUag I ever sasoaaveced rnht atisast

avi, seat smt tuadred pwrels 4utam saf rm
tewl to Ms , deed, whttm mmd m,U,U4
avau are aaegi, jmm anas as mrf as am awtsr a
tto CWg lloil to A'rw leftWe passed It qairkly
aad silewtly 1 asajiy ef tbee ea deck, evea dd

4 essll 1 aad a few Bsiaetoe afterwards tbe skip
raa toto tmmt water.

Brtlla Hatha a lleM.
Tk llb-ii- t same, aeen ding to a farRa-awato-

reievw ptm l--l, beve s e added to
taa pwU- -. 4eb darhvg to lava 10 year la
117. A4.V1M4T, to l"-- au.2m.i.'i4 to Icii,
AI,HiJ,6w. aal to IfCS, A'I4,t,J.

eighteen yean ago, bad been worn to rage daring
the canvass of 1S48, and that waabould bear ae
more afitt-bui- . it seems we were mistaken, as
ear neighbora down the etreet preeented it to

their reader onyesterday morning, by way, w

suppose, of a novelty. Tliia rehash of a stale
letter will, if possible, more signally fail to

any purpoa injurioca to Mr. Fillmore
than didluToblicafion when H lu a much
ttmiMt icle. ,h, eanv.ssof 1S48 the Dem- -
ocrKti) ,ji,0 mai ,peker., afraid barahly to
assail Gen. Taylor, brought all the gun of their
batteries in toe South to bear agai-ia- f Mr. Fill--

more, the candidate for th Vice Presidency, who
wa charged with being a rank and venomou
Abolitionist, who, in the event of Gen. Taylor'
election and death before the expiration of hi
term, would not fail to land all th influence of
the Preidential olfiee to aboUah lavery. Tlii
waa th tune upon which they harped for mouth",
end ourold fiend, "old Frank," (in wboeelat
misfortune we deeply yrapathite, and rejoice to

learn that te s o w g t ing on very well,) actu-

ally carried about a trunk full of bound volumes
make good the charge of abolition against Mr.

Fillmore. Whatever, however, may have been
effect in Virginia, th result of the campaign

proved that a Urge majority of tbe people of ilia
l'nite States did not antertaio any distrust of
Mr. Fillmore on the slavery question. The Whig
ticket waa elected. In the providenc of God
Gen, Taylor was called from bis earthly labor
before bis term waa half expired, and Mr. Fill-

more succeeded him as President of the I'irited
State at a lime as critical aa any which has eve.

characterised thei story of our country. The
Compromise question aginrted th whole country
from North to South. Th Abolition apt-- it on

s
the one side, and the nullification and disunion
furor on the otlinr, threatened the most disiutrou
consequences to the couutry and the t'nion. At
this great crisis Mr. Fillmore was sudden'y end
unexpectedly called upon to tnke the helm of
government verywbere throughout the Union
the question was. What will he do? on w hut
tick will bs put the ship of State ? and what
colors will be fly at tb mast-bea- f the IlUck

fl4.f Abolition, or the glorious stars and stripes
of the In ion T The country had not long to wait.
Millard Fillmore, in spite of the prejudices nt- -

urally acquired bv education frcin infaacV in th
niid.H of a colnwourty, soon

showed to the world that he had no other guide
than the conscientious convictions of his oonsti- -

tutional duties. lis signed the Compromise
measures, Fugitive Slave Law, and all, and this
gave peace to the country, and at the same time
that be gave the moat unanswerable contradiction
'o the ealuminous charges made against him at
the Houth during th campaign. So admirable
indeed was Mr. Fillmore's whole career in office

that be extorted th commendation and admira-

tion of tb Democratic party, who loudly and
indignantly censured th Whig party for not
nominating Mr. Fillmore for in lH.'rJ.

With these facts fresh in the public memory, we

reapectfully submit to ths Democrat that its
republication of th old Buffalo letter at this
time is "stale, flat and unprofitable." Besides
tbia, th liouiocrnt itself would hardly agree to
be tried by the the test to which it wishes to
subject Mr. Fillmore, as it would not be difficult

to abow that Soros distinguished members of its
own party hav at some period or other of their
lives expressed opinions which they would not
abide by now. Let the laainocrst take ths great
Apostle of Liberty himself and tell us it the opin-

ions on the subject of slavery expressed by hiu
many years ago, would be tolerated or counte-

nanced by any party at tba South at the present
day.

In eonclusioa, and fur tb purpose of showing
what th Democratic party thought of Mr. Kill,

more ia HV2, in spits of his old Buffalo leter,
ws subjoin tbe following flattering testimony to

Mr. Fillmore's fidelity lu office, bestowed, accor-

ding to tbe Richmond Knquiicr, by no less a
personage thaa ths present Governor Wise:

"And whv. asked Mr. W have vou (Whin'
deserted tbe man who stood by tb Constitutional
Ininn party t In answerlothia question, be
read tbe letter of Mr. Fillmore lo Mr. Balaurk nf
New link, written during the sitting of ths II" I

tiinor n lug Convent., requeshng Mr. B.. whe
was a delegate, t withdraw bia name. When
Mr. riliiMore wrote that letter, he knew he eould
not be nominated for th Pmidencv. Th head
pf frcroilira bad sworn to destroy him fordoine
what th luiiatilutiun th instrument which be
had sworn to protect demanded of him. Mr.

fraa that letter, that be (Mr. F.)
bad firmly not to seek a

hbut, U.ting aaide hieewa private feell injrs and

P"el sterest, to do what tlie crisis drsaaaded
'

T kn?w S"Hh: mlh:'? H
but to wgn Ui fugitive bill, and guarantee
rrpetuiiy to a then Mtoriug Vni..

Tll, Compromise was enacted by Congresa,
Mr ' i"'ors found it his duly to sanctum it, andLy.'..' vote placed bouts him.

"Mr. Wis paid a klgk (omplimenitoM-- l Fit)-mo-

f r bis inti iotie curse hs bed served with
him knew bin well knew bi private srntt-SMii-

knew tliem to be opposed lo slavery ia
tne aiajtraet. lhemanwke eould aet thus die
interested r. hssontide red entitled lo "Weil dune,"
mast faithful servant."

l'lllnre and Itoeelsi

Wt ksv Bow beard, through eur xchsngs,
from all parts of tlx United State, apoa lb aeea--

' mad at Itiladelpkia; aad wbea we say
' we mleaiii wr ne toer rkesrfully

did the amarMtW Tbe I'lltaliurg
wiU dated) Vwa try O lobes to Birasy aad
Fraeeia Adam sham. SeeaiU atsa, la iheea
tryleg tisaee, are Bol geiag te lb raw their e

away ef ike eptaiika, kef to reetosl lb
present sstaaiesstAstoa, Bad sfl isj eats
wMb U..V. r. K,

lAnoiix utzKici.x nexxz.

. w rxasiDKHT,

MILLARD FILLMORE, we

j
' ' or i TOBB. .

-- roa
ANDREW JACKSON D0XELS0N,

or masiwrs.

KataralUatlou Law.
Tbe Hon. Thomas R. Whitney has introduced
tb IIous of Representatives a bill' to establish of

uniform rule of naturalisation and to repeal all
acta, heretofore passed and trow in force on that
subject. It provide that any free white aliea

for
may become a citiseu of tbe United States, on
condition, first, that he ahall have declared oa
oath or affirmation, before a Circuit or Dittrid
Court ofthtUniUd Stale ony, at least five year
before hi admission, that it waa his bona fid
intention, to become such citixen, and to renounce
forever all foreign allegiance, giving the privilege

holding and conveying real estate Ae., from
the time of such declaration. 2d. That at ths
time of his final application for admission he shall
make oath or affirmation before one of tbe Courts
aforesaid, that be will support ths Constitution of

I'nited States, and does absolutely renounce
a

all foreign allegiance; eeclaiattically as well as
It

civil all the proceedings to be recorded by ths
clerk. - 3d. That said Court on such final admis..
sion shall be satisfied, by tbe testimony oteUiztnt
of the United htaia, that the applicant has resided
within th United States at lout twenty
and within ths State or territory where such
Court is then held, at least one year preceding
his final application, an 4 that! said Court shall be
further satisfied that during that time he has pro-terr-

a good moral character, tupportcd the
Constitutioef the United State and faithfully
obumed the Uttrt the applicant's oath in no ease
being allowed to prove his residence.' 4tb. That
iu tlie case the applicant shall have borne any
title or order of nobility, he Shall expressly re-

nounce the same, which renunciation shall be
recorded in Court. No applicant to be admitted
who i a native of any country with which the

nited States may then be at war. Any alien
residing in ths United Setrtesst the time of the
passage of the act may be" jdmitted a citisen un
dor the old laws ; but, after its passage, no de--

claration can be made, and no certificate granted,
4 ad romtht VmUtd Stat,, Court.

All free white aliena arriving here after th
pnaaag of this act must make registry and, obtain
certificate as follows : if twenty years old,' to
person, or if under that ago, or held in service by
hi parent, guardian master or mistress, he shall
report to ths olerk of soma competent Court Of

Record, and th fact to be ascertained shall be
the name, birth-plac- e, age, nation and allegiance
of such alien, the country Whence he emigrated,
and tbe date of his arrival, all of which shall be
recorded by th clerk,, who ahall, when required,
grant a certificate of such report, under seal a
fee of fifty cents being attached repectirely to tbe
receiving of such report, and granting of each
certificate. This certificate must be filed in the
court, by every sllen who may arrive in the Uni
tee States after tbe passage of this act, on bia ap-

plication to bs naturalised, as evidence of the dat
of bia arrival.

t;ea William Walker.
According to the New York Sunday Times,

tins personage in 1H47, was a reporter for the
N. O. Delta, and when he used to enter tbe office

of Kduiund Randolph, F.q., clerk of Die Circuit
Court of Louisiana, and ask for permission to
copy tbs calendar or tlie last bit of news about
tbe pending Oaines case, neither of them, prob-

ably, thought of th destiny ia store for them as
boon companions ia Nicaragua. California wa
then aa nndieoovcred federal diamond; fillibue
terism was nut yet born; and Young America,
although tliea a "fast" institution, was at least
tolerably ax id est. But, before lea year bar
gone by, Walker become a General, and tbe
Randolph clerk bs found a friend, at tb head
o? aa amateur government, to give bin a great
of right of transit from an adjunct of tb Atlantic
to th broad Pacific. Nay, more, tbe twe have
set all Wall street r.y the care that mighty Wall
street, 'which jobs it stock oa time, whilst it
reprehends the porter and stevedore who rid
" ssddles " drive " "or gigs Bmoog tb policy
men!

Lass slighter Hay Retaraed.
Since tb axiranrdinary sal of tb Lamplight

ar, ae book has takea such strong hold uf Or

public miad.or met with so rapid sale a F.ibst
Li aw 00 b, UiS last cootnbutioa to th world of
literature of it aeenmplisaad and gifted author-
ess, Mrs. Carolina Lee nnto. Twenty Thousand
enpiee bare been published ia four weeks by
Messrs. Jewett A Co, aad tbe demand continue
without abatement.

Bcaatere freea Siaiaa.
Tb St. Louis Democrat has a letter tram Te

peka, dated lbs 8th last, stating that tb Free
Stat Leg is later of Kansas ha la joint eunvsa- -
tioa elected Iloa. A. IL Reader aad II . Jssses
II. Lane United States Senator. Mr. Reeder
waa elected ea tbe first aad Mr. Lena ea Ike

nad ballot. Each received ii vote oat ef
S4 members present.

Ilarper for April has beea received. A a
al ill wall filled wiib a variety of article to
nail tbe taste of all. To be kad at

Blackened' Magasia fee Fsbraary kas beea
sent to a by tk publishers, Messrs. Scott A Ce.
It would b a week of sapererngalioa ia sa to
say aaJibing la preia ef Blackwood.

IHsstW fataad.
Tk New York Eveaiag Peel eoa tolas a letter

from Si. Pstorsbarg, wbtok etatos tbet tb Esa-per-or

uf Kassia baa poaiavely declared bia lalee--
ttoa af Mag erowaed Klag ef Petoad, at Warsaw
k May aeat, aad thai a gotsienl i to k -

taUisbed for Poland, aad Ike CusaitituUoa sab--
taalially revived.

bay Arpstotsd.
Tk eoeamitu apes-iaks- d to aaake preparaoma

fcs tka CelsiatioB af tbe eompleitoa ef tbe Vortk
Carol ie fUU traA, kas saieetod tk 4tk f
July a a proper lias, It i rsiker lata, but tb
dey I a good eaa,

, Tb r.atoeesto at fSartam.elb.
Tbe Traawlf peblisbe a ll ef IboM wbe

Isu cra the ep.iiami. Tk list aiapiaas ef
we tavoasaad ead aet-eat-y sevwa aamss, aad 1:1s

twe otoBtot aad keif af gw Traaeertpt.

to the British construction of tlx treat of 1850,

and Central American affair generally. Ha was

gratified at Ui extraordinary degree of enani-aiit-y

show a during the discussions in the Senate,
with regard to toe construction of that treat.
AH gentlemen bad agreed ia repudiating, a ut-

terly unworthy of tbeir regard, the ne coo atrue f
tioa given by tba Britieh Government, that it wai
only to bar a prospective operation thus g

Great Britaia in andiatarbed possession of
that country and all tba right aha bad prior lo

1850, while it debarred tba United State from

any right or possession whatever. Such a con-

struction wa an after thought, and an attempt
to evade the treaty. '

lie complimented the Administration for tba
manner in which it baa conducted our foreign
affaire, and took occasion to condemn Walter
and bit fillibuntering practice in Central Ameri-

ca.
Mr. Weller, differing from tba Senator, gar

notice that ha ahall tike occasion to apeak a to
tba character of Walker.

The Deficiency till was made the special order
for V ednesdny next, . '

The Senate then eonSdered and passed a
number of internal Improvement billj and ad
journed by

Hoc or RcpicsE.vTATivn. ' Mr. Campbell, of La

Ohio, from the Committee of Way and Mean,
reported the Fortification Appropriation bill;
which wa to the Committee of tb
Whole on the state of the t'nion.

After the Iran taction of other business,
Tbe Hoot rnumed the consideration of tb

resolution of tbe Committee on Election, asking
4e be empowered to send for peraona and paper
la the Kaon contested election cue,

Mr. Gulluway on Cor. Shannon,
tulugixed CorTIocaer7iudcliaiteried thr
present gorernment of Kama aa an usurpation.

Mr. Valk oppoaed the pending retnlution, aa
did likewise Messrs. IUcbardaoa and Million;
and it wa during the debate, advocated by Sir.
Rohison.
. The dubat wa eoatianed lo the hoar of ad-

journment. .

WaFBixaroB, March 18,

ScT. Mr. irersoa guv antic of hi inten-

tion to introduce a bill to increase the compensa-

tion of members of tb I'nited States Senate and
House of Keprese ntstss, and to fit lb time of
Hi annual meeting of Congress. '

Mr. Hahilin introdneed a bill to regulate the
appraisement of imported ncrcbandise.

Mr Houston presented a memorial signed by
members of th State Legislature of Maryland,
indorsing th resolution of tb Legislator of
Virginia, presented some time since, ia which
they stale that .the actios of th late Naval
Board, by wiikd 201 officer were retired from
tb active naval list of officers, without trial or

otic on record of any sort, was not ia accor-

dance with that principle which oar government
recognises a the only guarantee of fairness and
impartiality. Mr. 11. rejoiced that tb Old Do

minion had spoken on this (abject; iter position
la the confederacy gave great weight to bar nt- -

terane. II waa informed that California, the
youngest sister ia th confederacy, bad alto e
pressed similar sentiments, although bar voice

bad not yet been hssril her on th subject. II
alluded to th service of Lieut. Maury, tai tb
unjust manner ia which lis bad beea treated by
th Naval Board. General Houston waa partic
ularly sever gb tbe Board, which he charader-iaa- d

as a baa conspiracy to strike duwa merito
rious officers.

Messrs. Butler and Clayton severally replied
wbea tbe Senate adiourued.

Hurts or I'rsxvriras. Th Hoot re-

sumed tli eonsidtratioa of th resolution report-

ed frout the Commit! ef.Klet Ions, empowering
them to teed for person and paper ia th Kan

ssi ennti'ejed slot tioa ess.
The debate bating luat It interest, wa eonse- -

qutntly dry and uninteresting.
Masera. Granger, Barbour and others rpoks ia

favor of th rasolutloa, and
Messrs. Suilth, of Vs., Barboar and ether ap

posed it adoption. And the House djouroed

Wasnixutoa, Marcb 19.

So its. Tbeehaif laid before tbSaata
repert from tb Searetary of War. ia ralatloa to
th improvement of th fail of (Le Red liver at
of near Alexandria.

Mr Hunter, from tb committee an I nance,
raported bark the Military AraoVmy appmpria-tio- a

bill, which wa eosatievad and passed. -

Mr. C'laytoa obtained the Iocs, and slated that
be would not reply to Mr. Iluautoa'i attaeks oa
th N'sval Board at tll that Sanator' speech waa
puUi-I.e- It would however, avail himself of
tins opportunity to conclude kia resasiki ea Ceta.

list Aiosricao sfalrs.

II staled, apoa lb aotbority of Mr Vaader-b- i
It, of the Trsa.il Cempany, that tber

wvver wa any act sa tbe part of that company
hick ia any sataner etaem-rege- d Gen. Walker

la kia yirawa ef Kicaragua. He referrsd to
Walker' stilus of tbe eeswpany' property, a--

Buntiig I nrarty a Baillioa of dollars; and a
letter frvsa Vaaderbill to Mr. Marry wa read, la

h i. k the loraser aka tb interpotitioa of this
(nnmsirtii for redress. Tbe seiisre wa made

a tl.s grvaad that the an an; say ws iidelted to
to tb Mate if NUargaa, aad deaied sack la
d'l'edoras, aad furtbae tx fused to submit to the
e ard of the arkilrateva. Bulk rbargea were

S'icl'j fi.
Mr. CVi;toa epprsted arbitral'isa, lb sWsga-t- i
m of lU treaty of (aiib teg ard to tbe

I .i tril Afm.) aad aotsse to Great
1'Hiaia to is. si a that quarter. He pmpased

t te ewr aotia liana, adavvring
In U i X lrl IWilai to , by argaateat.
,'.re.i s, sl!i bc ease

,lrai en r r in "! defiar, regarding lb

cot .l of Waal.inct.si "In lias of peaea, pre--I

It . K, , r14 ut.sa ml Ik roe-!.,.- ,

btaia Lord C'Ureedua and Mr,

l a- t,nse, pubJ.s K k rapidly teadiaf to

I s :..'fi''l "4 lbs Justice ef eur sms

snort.- of Ibe Irvsty. lie bad ea this poiat

..,! . W as left a douUefOs
f t. I.' ...asters a4 I . praMwuiitM bet stand

f m, sn I front if all
. w. r l.s, end si.ifta dew ..

1. a a'i fre tb"-th- y will b

paaaed unscathed throu-- h the severest trials, and
itshines the brighter fur th te-- u to which be has

been subjected. . No man ever left public office,

except our sainted Washington, with such uni- -

versal mmer.dation from men of all pnrti.e.- r-
For a time partlsen rancor lost its bitterness
irresistibly forced to aa eppriral of his truly
statesmanlike qualities; and1, personal ambition,
ho longer fearing his rivalry, vied with patriotic
feeling in awarding him a nation's gratitude.

Hi personal character no lew than his political
integrity commend him as the leader of anew
and" vigorous party. He has never been so sb--

irbed in political duties and so bound by party
doapotiam as to forget th great principles of hon-

or, law and morality. In bis person pride never
clothed itaelf in rohes of honor, itor wickedness
installed itself in the high places of the State.
To secure an election he has never pandered to
an unstable populace, nor become the prophet o

any prevailing fanaticism. Secure in the consci-Oisne-

of his own integrity, he has permitted his
enemies to exhaust their malevolonce without
explanation or defense, and time has vindicated
bis character.

The name of Millard Fillmore ii hence asso-
ciated with all that is manly and noble in private
character pure and upright in private dealing

firm and consistent as a representative of the
people and lofty and statesmanlike, tbe head
of a groat and free people. It awakens enthusi-
asm whenever it is beard, and secures confidence
in whatever he leads.

The choice of Vice President on the same ticket
is a fit counterpart to tlie leading candidate.
Associated with Andrew Jackson in all his pub-
lic career, reproaentiug the republic in many and
r isposible positions, Andrew Jackson Donelsoa
has acquired a character for independence, hon-

esty, end abilit) that is truly enviable. Th is much
it is becoming that we should say as individuals,
and we believe that iu these remarks ws utter
the sentiments of the majority of the people of
Louisiana. j. O. t'lvoe.

P. T. Itanium end his failure.
On Thursday. Mr. P. T. Bamum was put un.

der examination before Judge Hoffman, Now
York, relative to his property, at the suit of
Cuahing i Co., who have obtained judgment
against him. The M irror says :

He stated that tbe sale of the Muaeuni waa a
bona fide one; he bought it for tPJ.IMifl, and
sold it fir SU4.0IX) to Messrs. Greenwood A But
ler, lie expressed bis willingness to do anything
the Court ordered, if in his poaer, to discharge
lus liabilities. Ileatatedthat in June last he
waa worth JiOO ikxj above all his liabilities ; he
had sl.ent W,tKI per tnnnm in - llridxxnirt.
where his real estate was principally situated,
lie agreed lo accept and endors ths papsr of the
Jeromes to a little over t liHl.tits). He continued
to do so, as he supposed, far renewals ; but to
bis amasemsnl, bs found his nstae on tbsir

to tbe amount of f IjU.OUO,

Mr. Barnum further stated that he did not
consider himself a liankrupt, as hs hoped to pay
all his personal debts ; but, if Inability to pay
lbs cl;k debts be considered a failure, then b
failed in January but. He did not consider him-
self liable for these debts, b said, because some
of th bidders of those drafts war th very per-
sona who induced him, by fraudulent, represen-
tations, to endors the pner; others hsd bought
the paper si 23 l 20 per cent, discount knowing
that hs had given bia name without receiving a
farthing's value. The amount 'of mnrtgagoa anil
judgments oa his New Turk property was $141,-iia-

ili furniture, plats, sc., at Iranistau, waa
sxdd fur fXUUO..

Tbe assets in hie possession at present were
f 3 liCC Crystal Palai-- first mortgage bvmls ; 078
bus in Cypress Hill Cemetery a bond against
II. D. lleaeh, furlliOUI. fur mouse ulaosd in
his possesatna in Calinarnia j also a ebvim against
luar-sn- , Miermaa A Co., for some? IIJMI, grow-
ing out ef trwia !. Muaa's injunctive against lbs
Crystal Palae.

Mr. B. was questioned a10 ea Friday as to his
ireeenl means of living, aad stalsd that be tkorders, and had - the vegetable product of the
Bridgeport farm of last summer. He bad friends
whe wmiM keep bins from starving.- - and bad
tendered bin Bfmev. la reply f the question,
be acknewledgvd thai be bad a gold watch, whh--

be would produce if required to do en also, a
diamond ring. Bring asked if be bad a piane
fite, be said yea, but it wa asortgagsd fur all it
wa worth, as wall a ether furniture. '

rnilmare la Maasachaactta

Tbe Lowell laily Joaraal by ae means a
journal ia tbe 'AaMeb-a- a raaks tbes speaks
aitk fursaight and trutbfulnsssi

"Sevsral of tbe tVsrt,ei aevraviaper writer and
Bostna of tbs New Tork jiatrnals
kavs ba trying to enavine the world, ever since
the noetineiiiie of Mr. Fillmore al Philadelphia,
tbet b cannot ever heirless go (hat be steads ae

rl ef a el.aneeid' carrying tbs vuto of
Msaaay haartta that la tl. expressive language
ef ibe fvoutb. be ia a dead enek la Ike ait' aa mtw
Vilb. Tbe eisb ef Ibese wntors eed curaanua- -
deets is evldeailv tbe fciber ef tbe thought.
Tbey woald faie aave H that Mr. F.lliMwe i aa
anl ky eandidat to rwa, aad ae tbey pertiae-eiowai- y

deary bis prwpeets, Se eoetra, we va
tare the annuua tb4 iliere is aet aa iawlligeal

Cliisewa to tbe fitate wa dues ewt ia bis bsarl
M.llard rdlmore to la Die laid

vt No sober aad Bathing tents ap turffeei a
Cad ial ebaere ia tbeseatimaat ef this ('omssosv
wealib, sto te 1 swre of tit WersWwf snSeas Ikt
sua is s rt una th month tm trhirh Htnllht
ftm m him.

Fill met I a sMtemlcr mas la this Stat 4, aad
kae kswa ever eiae be Was first beeagbt etxaarae
eoaaly hefar tba enamtry. There to a pes si
dawltai eaadidaie bkely to be pet ia anataatioa
wbe eaa easapete wltb bias to poamlarMy beea,
whe eaa kegia to rwa wm btm; aad taWe wbe
talk aad wrtie to Use eawnvy, are esmply taJk-to- g

aad wntiag aee. Iinsa; taea Una, we
bar iaaaa to believe uSaa ike lbilade!pi.la aaa.
toatwei Is gradually toaraaaieg la rlrviy,
wiib tsto laps ef every 4sy aad weaw tisnsugtwat
lb eawatry at tor fa. Tbe ease shie aoa.Mtns
ie d.eraaaad ibe asue it la lit4. Il ie aw ga.
erajly smea lad turn tb Only aoa.aai-- a tbal
bee a ! mt aessms sgsusl m w.H b lb
aomiasi. s le be toad to Ja Best,

signed to lead to tb gradual alawdoameat and aVolseJ la save that ef Henry CUy. to 1M4

altimate rrjecliua of lb asell "peaisk silver "" assay

win part ef tb eirculating medium, aad that Inat there le But eppugnetiua la perls ef Nw
il will fonhwltb be sulmitled to legislative a ' tagWad. aad to perts of Ofcto, and a silent eppug-Iwa-.

Tbe result ef th eapsHrimsule to asrerteia ''" rsaasyhaaia Inst wba It is redaced

lb value ef the Spaaisk siiteeelh. eiiliib, aad ekoiee hstweea I illuwre aad aease Preaideal

quarter ef a dollar la rettalsd to tbe eommlllee Piece, It will be peweriese if it gire away, a
aa Indicating the Bret to be wurtb 'ras-tin- a allewipt te Ihrow away Vote ea em psrsoa Inst
averli eewls, tbe seevad about levsa. aad the esa emmaad ae MreegtU la ths electoral e.lUg- -

qaarter betweea lwaty three and twenty fuwr ee. Tbe Seward eppoeitlua, to Fillmore, Is New

seal. Tbs bill Ikey bat warned is believed to York f It is ealy Sev-ar- d Jffesitioej, wkea eat
provide that tbe existing lew aatkerUiag the f tb Deearweati raoks eill beef ae svwil bew,
irealata snd seraUisbieg a value V the loreiga Ws bar met it twice, measured sward with it

eoiea. esrept lbs Ppaatsfc frartiimal ditawoas ef and whipped It, aad aa whip it saor aad bettor,
ll.f dofisr, 1 el ear repealed. Ae to be asit iiaa. It Is oo'y a misf.irtan that tb
fraetlims, I bey allow thesa to be etrcalatad ? Maaing eveelar ef Bishop I laghas aa delade
two ysars at the value ef five, Isa, and tweaty ma la New F.nglaad and DhU to fellow klat,
eeata rrspeeti. ly, aad tbereafler tbsy are to be Tk asore tbee BomUaatioae are toaled d
eseluded altogeiher from alreulalWa. But at aartaad tb (troager tbey will grew, rillasore
Ike mtoi they will at all lima be rwelvad ae I of lb tr staff Ibat will staa4 all rl f (re,
belli. sad paid (V.r by weight Tk seTae ef aad keaea, tke krr tbsy ar bfor ib panplv
tbut Will doebttos be that tb will be eo! teased rbe axar popalar tbey e.t 'grow. Tbe -- Law"
and seat tola mini as tbe ket market, lb humbug of the I lib ef Jua w.li ipkie, jest a
ptb-- tbre,bteabie eseeedisg tbeir tale ia
eJreulatioa. Tbie resell will be presaeesd ais

by elsasifyieg tbesa with ewr ewa eWiaml d.ri.
sobs. The paUU, kavi thee bet s a-u- ttl

ef valss er pries la assail srasoaev.ua. will have

e BMstive for prrtietUg to rs'sia to as aV

J suaeU peaU4i klas, Xmrnmi ftas ni


